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"When You Mre In Doubt Pollow tSiQ

Main Traveled Road.9
rTHAT Is what the fanner said when he was directing a stranger en his journey. "When you

come to the cross-road- s keep to the main tiaveled way." There's a sound logic in that
Bdvice which those who are starting out in search of health might well heed. "Stick, to the main
traveled road and you will come out all right."

Many hundreds of thousands of people have marked a path for you to follow. It has led
them to health. This path which they have trodden leads to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., where Dr. Pierce, the chief consulting physician, and his staff num-

bering nearly a score of experienced and skilled specialists, are every day engaged in the treat-
ment and cure of chronic diseases. Much of the treatment is by correspondence. Any sick
person is invited to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce by letter absolutely free of charge and under the
promise of absolute privacy. i

There is hope for everyone who begins the use of Dr. Pierce's treatment. Out of the many
thousands treated, ninety-eigh- t per cent, have been absolutely cured by Dr. Pierce and his staff
of physicians. A great number of these were the hopeless " cases for which the home doctor
said nothing could be done. People with weak lungs, obstinate cough, bronchitis, and other
forms of disease which if neglected, or badly treated, lead on to consumption, have been posi-

tively cured through the advice of Dr. Pierce and his skilled specialists, and the use of that
marvelous medicine, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Sarah E. Taylor, of Eureka, Greenwood County, Kansas, writes : "I wish to say to you for
the benefit of suffering humanity, I had been a sufferer for fifteen years nearly ail the time; and
in August, 1896, was taken with severe cramping pain in my stomach. The doctor here said it
was due to gall stones. He relieved me for a short time, and then there was a hard lump about
the size of a goose egg formed in my right side. It became so sore I could scarcely walk about
the house, and I had no appetite. I consulted two of the best doctors in town and they said
medicine would do me no good. I gave up all hope of ever getting well again. One day I
thought I would write to you telling you of my condition. You told me that I had enlargement
of one of the lobes of my liver and the gall bladder, and advised me to take your 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pellets,' which I did according to directions. I had not
taken more than half a bottle of each when my appetite came back. Now it is little over a year
since I began to do my own work. I have taken seven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and seven vials of the ' Pellets,' and I am stronger than I have been for five years."

"I was taken :ick in July, last year, and was not able to do any kind of work until Novem-
ber," writes Mr. Noel W. Orvin, of Langley, Aiken Co., S. C. "Had been coughing up small,
hard lumps of phlegm for about a year be lore I was taken down ; 1 then called on a doctor who
attended me for two months, and said that one-ha- lf of my left lung was gone, and advised tne to
leave my home ( Charleston, S. C), and go to the country, but did not say what sort of disease
I had. I thought it was consumption, and wrote to you for advice. I took four bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which I sincerely believe has done me more good than
any other medicines I have ever taken."

Do not hesitate or delay if afflicted with any, old, chronic, or obstinate disease. Write to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and tell him your story. It will be treated as a sacred confi-

dence, and you will promptly receive in reply an experienced physician's advice and fatherly
counsel which will put you in the way of health, if your case is a curable one.

SYRUP OF FIGS :
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dowmcnts I envied some others their
poverty, and at last resolved to taste
an experience which it seemed that
Providence had hardly ordained for me.
I allowed my friends to suppose that
I was bent on further foreign wander-
ings, wound up my affairs iu prepara-
tion for a long absence, committed my
home once more to the guardianship of
my trusted housekeeper, and departed
this (society.) life.

"Imagine me then In St. Thomas' hos-
pital, in cap and apron, studying hard
to fit myself for first class work as a
ntirsitiE; sister."

"Oh, that was what you did, was it?"
brrike in the listener. - How quiet you
kept it! My dear, I wish I had eeen
you in the cap; it must have been so
becoming to you."" "It was different from this." said the
narrator, touching- the diamond star in
her hair, "but 1 liked it well. There
was no time to think about becoming-nes- s;

I was thoroughly sick of all tiiat,
and had left it with my laces and jew-
els at my banker's. "What 1 wanted was
work worth doing, an assurance that
my suffering fellow creatures were ever
such a little bit the better for my ex-
istence."

The listener made a little grimace and
smiled. "Y'ou were always so odd,
dear," she said indulgently."Just as I finished my term and re-
ceived all my qualifications the war
broke out. and I was soon in the thick
of it. for I was of the veryy first band
of nutses disnatched to the front."

"I can't believe it. You were not
afraid of being shot, or blood poisoned,
or terrified into Iks?"

"I just felt that 1 was living In earn-
est."

"Come to the rvoint, however. "Where
did you meet him?"

"I think the very first time I saw hitn
was when he lay in the hospital bed in
Pretoria covered with blood. Y'ou
shrink at the thought. I dirt not at th".
sigrht. I went to work to heln the sur-
geon and to make the patient as com-
fortable ast I could after a cruel opera-
tion."

"And he fell in love with you on the
spot?"

"He wasn't in a condition for an?
such prompt proceeding. He requiredall his energies to wrestle with the
fever through which T nursed him. The
first time I snoke to him about any-
thing beyond his medicine and nour-
ishment and the ease of his pillows was
after he had been some time convales-
cent one day when I saw a particu-
larly sad took on his brown face, anT
askerl him if I could do anything for
him: perhaps write a letter to his
friends. He thanked me and said h
had no relatives, no one would be spe-
cially interested in hearing about him;
and 1 thought it a pity that somebodyshould not be :gind of his recovery is
well as of the distinctions that awaitc--
h !"-.-

"So you began to be glad yourself?""I did my best to cheer him. and on
the long, hot summer evenings while f
was fanning hurt we had many a quietconversation. He was much interested
in al! the nurses, was always admiring
th'-i-r skill and gentleness. deploringtheir fatigues, which he considered more
to lie pitied than the suffet ings of their
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V.'ho Enjoy the Choicest Products
of the World's Commerce.

Koowlfilee of What Is Bent More Im-

portant Thau AVealtli 'VVitU-o- nt

It.

It must be apparent to every one that
(Vialitics of tne liic-hes-t order are neees-- k

tvv to rn.iblo the best of the products of
li.n.icrn cernir.erce to attain prrniantrfitly
to Mtiivrr.su! acceptance. However loudly
l.cr;i;,i. 1, tttf y may not hope for worUI-wid- e

pre m.'ne-- n t:n'f.s they meet with tho
approval, not of individuals only,

l'tit of the many who hava the-- happy
llcuity of selecting, enjoyiiif; and learn-to- e

real worth of the choicest produ-
ce.-. Their commendation, consequently,
l,0"n:''.s important to others, since to
im it the reomrements of tits well in-

terned of all countries the method of
manufacture must bo of the most per-
fect order and the combination tho most
excellent of its kind. The above is true
not of food products only, but is espe-
cially applicable to medicinal agents and
Sitter nearly a quarter of a century of
growth and general u.s the
remedy. Syrup of Pigs, is everywhere
aeoept'-d- throughout the world, as the
tout of family laxatives. It3 quality Is
cue not only to the excellence of the.
combination of the laxative and carmin-
ative principles of plants known to act
snoit beneficially on the system and pre-
sented In the form of a pleasant and re-

freshing liquid, but also to the method
cf manufacture of the California Fig;
tyrup Co.. which, ensures that uniformi-
ty and purity essential in a remedy in-

tended for family use. Ask any physi-
cian who is well informed and he will
answer at once that it is an excellent
laxative. If at all eminent In his pro-
fession and has madft a .special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-
tem he will toil you that it is the best
cf family laxatives, because it is si na-

ive and wholemie and cleanses and
tweeier.s the stystem effectually, when
a laxative Is needed, without any un-

pleasant after-cJIect- s. Kvory
druggist of reputable standingI. now that Syrup of Kiss is an excel-

lent laxative and is prlad to sell it. at
the regular price c t fifty cents per bot-
tle, becausa it general satisfac-
tion, but one. should rememher that in

to L'et the beneficial effects of
f'yrup of Fitrs it is; necessary to buy the
Pennine, which is sold in original

only: the name of the. r"medyof Piss and also the full name of
the Company Oali foxnia Fisr Syrup Co.

printed on the front of every package.

r,owsi;irs may apples.
He Makes a Little Mistake and la Set

Right.
'i'.y tienrce," tx:luLnied Mr. Kovvsor,

as in sat smokintr ajid reading the
r.th"f ('. i tiintr. 'but when 1 retid such
ii, nis as this I wninlec it' the writer is
ii or a lunatic"

"What, is it?" naturally asked Mr?.
J'-.i- scr.

"Why. it says that a little jiirl in
Ohio who was stnthert'iK May apples
in the woods put her hS'txi on a snake
and wnt into fits and died of frifjht."

"W-11-

"Well, in tiio first plae-e-
, May apid.-- s

fi t not en in tin.- wmi.is, an.l in t.

the siiak-- s of the I'nited states
ii', n,.t trees. If til' gar! was al't-- r
Hie fruit she was u; u tn-e- and ii" she
had a fit. she would hav.- - fallen. It is
a wonder that such asitiitie items are
a ' o w ' in pri 1."

' led imi f er see May apples ptrow-iii- e;

tn trees.'" quietly asked Mrs.
1 low ser.

"Where else did I ever pep them
rrowhiir': (if course they pmtv on trees.

1 io inn itoaLtiite they roost on. picket
1.11, es '.'"

".My re . o! i.'et ioti of them is that they
Cr in f it vines, and they are eiiei.iily
f'Min i in 1.1 tciturts or clearings in file
forest. 'Hi.. In lie spf'ken of was
r.reh.ibK- on ler kni on the croupd.'"'tir ree .1 ef ions don't amount to
putty. I was until. i'int May a'.jles i'

you were horn. They itrow on
trees. you will ircnorally find three
or f.nir trees together. ludn't I I'ail
cut of a. May apple tree w h.-- I w as
1e!ve years old and hn-a- my le.tr"

Mrs Houser siiould have dropped the
(subject rUthf there and let Mr. liows.e
eo ein liis delusion, but sh
'iein't. Star w.as inipciiit-- ' cnoiisch to
f :iv:

"My Var, you are tiiiukimr of thorn
f.pples or i rail at,pb r.r sometliin else
"M.i' tit.ples certainty trrow on vines,fomethiiiK" Jik. i strawberry ines. i
;a there. them a iiyntlred times as h.
ir!."
"Thorn apples! Crah apjiles!" shnutel

Mr. iiousor. as he rose to his feet wish
his face mowing red. "Woman, have 1

become a drivellinc idiot? limit 7 know
f istt to iin out to the pate and back?

; one hour J can fbnw you a hundredtrees loader with May apples, but youwouldn't know 'em front cucoanuts' or
pumpkins.'"
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"WfiMAN! HAVK 1 I:KC1.MK A
J'LlS'KLl.N'iJ 1DP iT?"

The family .'at purred, and (he familyele. k ii ked, tifid t'tK-r- was an interval
r 'isp. use Tie n Mrs. bowser fni,i:

I'erhaj.s i tun misiaken. so let us sav
po ricie- about it. Did you see about
t ) "ii, loth f.,r the kitchen table to- -

:i i '.'

"iion't try to oilcloth me," he sulkily
IMeipd. ''oti hae mado state- -
),,. els l.ere. I want you to prove tlvui

r a o!. .si i.... 1 niav bo in my i.,t;ii,
j.-- t t irips (l.ei't kne.w a wasni.iK
ina, im e ti,,, a iiobtaiied ting, but 1

am to have this May appl" o.ues-!"'!- ',

tb .! before 1 f.i.p. Do they
i.p. pes ,r trees'1"

"Whit do we i are where they &Tot?
Hie.. y are riotiuns to nsr

rT( . j 'H

whom you dislike, who left their pjyuri-- a

mr the hospnal.
T di-- not nica n to v i ha t .' h'1 sa id

hut h" lii'ji-a- to appear treuhU-- d nid f c
hss Ml so PmK' a ru.ty m the h
puai!e house of another, f f'-- inar mT-ter- s

were corning to a crisis ,md I do
not know how should have neo-u- for
1 was prowiur more and m'"'r' rv aiei
o'emora Sized, had not atr tx sui e n at
breakfast one morning cut th" kn y
' " 'ov. Mary. I shall really b.-- I

to you tomorre-w- I have tev
x isi t oxtrf'in- ly, bu t W i i t r i a h an-- '

and 1 must tie re to welcome him.'
"Max ra ised Ins py s a ;d lot la d

her to me, ilan fraietis- w-- nt on with h:s
breakfast. lb- had se .,s both sau.e-an-

t houeht w w.tp mahia-j- a f ro-- p -- is
joke wldeli s.emed tv him retaer nea n;o--ie:- -s.

Hut piratrix was f

" 'Have I not done th- - he!;o's verv ni.o
tv?' she said. fed at Max. "f

pin vol hnuseke-- p, r to .Mi! y iji owa
hoasp til at, she mieht i marine sho w ,t ,

s.em.avh. re is'- her s cond ieaj, .

moon."
Max looked at her silently and c;iv tv.
"'If t h is .ies am us.-- yon. he c ' !

rah mala' n ld.eti..n t r humor em- who
has h :i so iu.'i to us."

''Oh!' sai-- H.ntrix. 'this wall no t
Mary spe-a- out. Colonel ?,':ix, yn:r

"At the word 'eourar-'- ' mv husnard''
eves, whieli had be n ti I ai m-- '

' 'She has couraa--.- ' he said, red I l

vet'i iin:r hie a ci im na i e child d "u
railv that dreadful v.eman you disa ppre e
i if.'

"rra!i''x was nial T was in ne' hu--h- a

nd's arms. It ; !k c s a ni"!i'h t t a d
hp r .ait. hut af'or that he b aa tn--

reconciled to (' inc. itabh ."

"Yini l::i'ky wora-n.- " said The jnqui t. e
ore. pip line ha: .i! k rchh f d1 3

as t he Jerk m r a k t hi ' e in i he w i n t r y
meruit Snti' re.

Eow to Avoid Trouble.
N-- .v is ill" tin t

family wu
and inarrhe Jt

s aimost am tn be v- .- b-

uOimer h and if prneur'd jicv niav
fae ou a irip to uuvn in t h1"' or m
your nusi' st s 'son. It is c r w ia r'-

to he tii' n et suec. sM'id na 'inane
in use for howl e'arqa ha s. both t.,t
children and adults. No family can afford
to la-- without it. For sale y ail dr

be were to prove displeased or disap-
pointed. Bur t he fact r emained that I
had ma rried li ii n u mir t a !se pretence
and I felt ashamed of it.

' I fVlt also unwilling to hasten the in-

evitable moment which should see m
even in seemin.sr lose the enviable pos;-- i

ton ni a. worna n who has been sought
by the man she loves for love and lov
fj ione; h nd so the long voyage that
seini'-- all too short passed without my
having said one word to enlighten him
as to tho future nf eae and luxury
which I had provided for him.

"While he took hi convalescent nap
on deck in the afternoons 1 paetd up
and down thinking; out my difhcuVtv
The tmie was coming when 1 must havf-m-y

mind made up as to what stops 1

was to take, for 1 had resolved not to
allow my whim or mistake to cost him
one day of less comfort than I was nh't-t- o

bestow on him. At last T hit on ;v

plan. You know Phe is my
dnret friend, so much so that she
micht have kept me from the hospital
exi'erience if only she had not always
been so bent on marrying me to some
rr- o :" her acq u; ii n t a noes. I v. rote to
la r and post d th lettu- - at a conve-
nient moment t i ra vol bv a faster so-iiii- r

vessel than our own. The letter rar.
somewhat like thi:

'My pear P.eatrix -- T am traveling
to Kn aland with my husba nd. a

and at present invalid sol.
dier, who is under the impression that
he has married a penniless nurse. You
ra n he In me to brea k the tru r h to him
ii'racf'fully. I know your husband is
spending, tne summer in his yacht. Vi't
y u t a k e possf ssio n of m y house a n t

invite me and my husband to s:vn--
some weeks with you? T shall rely ot.
you to act well the hostess, and whett
I st e you 1 vill tell you the sequel.'

"The result of this st roke of gerau
was an invitation from lleatrix, whi"h
waited us when we arrived at our

hotel.
'Tie was a little unwilling at first, but

I overruled all his objections, and v.

soon as possible, we were established as
the smests of Koatrix here in our own
comfortable home.

"Of course 7 found my way o my warI-lobe- ,
and it was sweet to see my husband's

pat ients."
"And you were jealous?"
"No. I thought of him only as a sick

man under my care, and was pleased to
amuse- him with whatever discourse he
might fancy. ipo (lay he gave me his
ideas about the nursing vocation, w hieh
included the opinion that ladies with
home monev and nosition oucht not to
forsake their more immediate duties for
the hospital, but (hat the careoc of the
care of tip-- , si.-k- should be left open to
those women who needed an occupation
an-- the means of obtaining a livelihood.

II thought it for a moment a pirosaio and
disappoint i n g theory, but on reflection
T admit led that it wast a kindly one with
regard to the less favored by fortune of
our sex. T felt from that moment, how
ever, that if he knew my little history I
should he under his disapproval, and I
allowed him to rank me among the mer-
cenaries to whom h had given his sym-p- a

' by."
"So you already felt"
"That he was going to love me if I did

not take pains to disenchant him; and
partly because he was a sick and lonely
man. partly for some other reason that
T coiild not quite understand, I felt no
inclination to do any such thing. I

l.tnw he was a poor soldier and that he
thought I was a poor nurse, and I

thought if this man i going to love nie,
why. I shall not allow tiie dross of tho
world, which is, iinforttiratelv mine, to
hinder him. I kept my dreadful secret,
and Ling before he was fit to leave

he had asked mo to he his wife
and I had accepted him."

"You you didn't mind at all about his
beiiitr -- lame?"

"M'ird it ? Yes. T did. I love ' him the
more for it. Loved him the better, be-

cause .tbrmgh brave and distinguisin d.
he was no iotttter fit for service. He had
the vastiest ideas of how we were to
live. W e had very little mnii'-- between
us when we went on board ship to re-

turn to Icngland. for rny bankbook was
buried deep jn the bottoni of my trunk,
ami T did. not dare t display more
money than just as much as I had
earned by mv labors in the hospital. T

urge.! him not to think about money, a
1 was a capital manager and knew how-t-

mike a little go a long way 1 was
exceedingly happy, knowing all that I

was able to do for him. vet T found my-
self in a serious dilemma. The question
was. How could I break the news that
I had deceived him?

"I had been humored to th" top of
my bent in marrying a man w ho love.
me for myselt, it ignorance that t pos-li- e

sessed a fortune. must he a strange
ma n, indeed. I thought, if "later on.
when the truth arne to his knowledge.
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horse lauh and then sobered up and
said:

"R'tter go home and call a doctor,
old man."

"Why?"
'Localise you've frot 'em. and got em

bad. You'll be seeing rats hd'op - lnorn- -
mis:

' Sir, you are a fool and a tr," ex-- d

el limol Mr. Fou ser. as lie tn away
land started for home with h is ears
twitching.

He 1ried to open tire front

11 HAD. BUT DID NOT ANSWER.

softly that Mrs. Powser couldn't hear
him. but as he closed it she stood in the
door of ttie sittintr room and asked:

'Well. dear, did you bring me home
some sand to petund?"

Jl" waved iiis arms about his head,
but did not, answer.

".And have you pot to start for the
idiot asylum ill th morning?"

He choked and gasjinl and pursled,
but as the words would not come he
(Indeed into the library and looker) the
door. ( Copyright, I'.'o:;, by C. B. Lewis.)

A IWRDOSABLE DECEPTM.
Two ynuMs; iyimitk .1 women wore sit-- i

tin;? by the tire in dressing room of
an Knlih count ry house at the hour
of 1 o'clock in the niorriinpr. Tho elder
had hfuuty expressive of a strong, ten-
der character. The younger, a ra

piipinnt little creature with eyes
full of curiosity, was speaking.

So you married a poor man?"
A distinguished soldier."

' I know ; si i il"
'"Kxactiy ; I will gratify you, fnr if I

do not t til you the truth you will in- -
vent a fiction.

The inquisitive one laughed and nod-
ded. She who was willing to be com-
municative continued:

"You know I vns without family or
kindred, heiress of a la rge, income and
a beautiful old home. After my school
days I attached myself to a good lady
who traveled with m e over a gr e a t
deal of the world, for I felt unbearahly
solitary in this place, and I had a live-
ly desire to visit other countries and
have the experience of other lives be-

sides my own. After some years, my
dear com pa nion having died. 1 found
myself here, alne except for servants
and the neighbors and acquaintances,
who made me an object f their atten-
tions."

"I wonder you did not marry at once,"
interrupted the inquirer.

"Many wondered; but partly because
my friend had warned me, perhaps too
urgently, acainst mercenary men, a
gonrl ial because I had not been edi-
fied or aUr-tcte- by any oC tne mar-riae- s

I had seen, and I suppose," with
a sudden smile, ' because I had not rnt
with the man who was h a , p i y my
fate, I shrank from all suggestions of
the kind and held on with both hands
to my liberty.

"After a season or two of pleasure in
both town and country I craved fouan-othe- r

change. Ungrateful for my en- -

purprisf" when he sow me dressed for din- -
ii'i', I had put on the first orettv own (

f.aind. it happened to l.e a white satin,'and naturaii it made a change in my ap-- !
j.earn nee.

" "Phis is charming, Mary,' he said, 'but
nty dnr'

"I ktir-- what he mant. 'T.pnttdx had
some of my frocks in charge. 1 paid. ' Veu
knew j. am a laoy"

" "That 1 piways knew,' hp said gravel v,
but i saw by the sliuht cloud on his fee,
ih.at Iip feared 1 luei a taste for expensive

;th'i:cs wiiich he could not eive n'.e.
" 'yea wt re good not to ask anyone to

meet us.' I said to lleatrix at lablo. 'Max
is hardly ready for society yr-t- .

" pie ssed ynu won hi not care for a
house ) aia at present, ' shj sa id. 'or else

should have gra t ifa'd some i who
are anxious to jr-- you.'

' euiet haiipy days we Tit past. It was
to see Max enjoy his comforts,

to hear him admiring our surrounding-- - of
park and wood a nd. or cntnmtaidim? the
.cod tastp of Pfatrix in the unaiiK'iiV'iitr.
f'f hrr h'USe.

"Once I ventured to pny to hiu: 'W'fMdd
r ot it he nice if you and t had a home liki
this, all to ourseivf-s- . bit our own.''

" TMn't h't us co-e- our nijrlibors
smo- Is," h.e a !swered pi a vful v.

A'e had hern here six weeks and the
time had flown. Kvcry mornins when I

a rest mad- - a hair r- - u t ion to ted lam
he i'-- h b '!'"i re thai day woj-

- out aini
et som- how a nice op; m ruait n" v-'-

seem "i i t o offer h 1'oir J5.r a t fix t a s
vr ry patient, and knew that her sn:- -

of humor enabled la r to enjoy a situaMen
which mar.v wadd have thought a br re.
Slih. she wariD'd me thar h r yacritta
liushHud wouid bet.n t lie rttnru v:' vr
and lhat her own home won Id claim h-

As tiie i,a' s to turn ejinvv on tne
t r 1 udered my and ai'knowl-n- -

leed that I had only d d my ditii- -
cuhie-- j ) my cunning p!!.

"It hai come to this tliat I ard nrrn-i- r

pt lowrrimc m s- P in my hus-
band's tmat ion bv cot.f. ssirg that I had
de'i! o:i:. v ijo'r-jvo- him.'n anwhile I was recklessly airinc: a va-

riety of prert y frocks, a nd v n some cf
tii' o!d lamiiy j'"w.-try- .Max said:

" 'Mary, you look eharmm in ail thse
pretty decorations. et smi liins tVonk
rf'.ci'f t f all y of my whim coped ma idem
That w;ts l.toLh hard and sweei ;o bear. He

" T Viet: in to t hink yen must have be-

longed to ofoele who f r .nee exeecd-iiid- v

well t,o do. And T fear'-- -
'That I am one ef those rich women

y.

Ili,.. Ot t. 13 1002.
which, ever tsripm top.
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terrible drains which were wasting
better reason could be ottered tor you

"They are everything to us. and I care
if you don't. I want an answer to my
question."

"Let it po tonight. "
"Never. I want to know whether 1

atn the liittjest jackass in America or
still have seme sense in my head. Is it
vines eir trees?"

Mrs. p.nwser had v tilkeinto the trap
and must take the comiiuences. bin
when driven to it sh" replied that May
apples girrew on vines and she could
prove it.

i i K' '
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UK WAVED HIS ALMS ABOUT HIS

"Now let me tell you something." sni 3

Mr. Low ser, after a long Ein re at her.
"fine of us don't know enough to pound
sand. If it turns out to be rne tle u I'll
go to the iiliot asylum tomorrow."

"Lilt, where .are you Eoiny now?" she
asked, as he started dovn the hall.

"To investictate matters. If it beconv s
necessary. I'll ro ten miles into the
country and pull up a May applejree
by the roots and bring- it back to show
you,'1

Mr. Ttowser's: family butcher came
from the country and has always con-tinii-

in touch with it. and it was like-
ly that he knew all about May appl. s
Wh-'j- questioned on the subject in a

way he replied:
"May iipph s? Why, my dear man.

every chil l in the country
knows what they are."

"How- - tall are the trees they erow
on?" cautiously asked Mv. Lowser.

"How tall are the trees pumpkins anil
squashes ej-o- on?" lauerhed the btu I-

ter. "You are not. foolish enough to
Think- - tletf M a - aooles irrrv on trees. I

hope. You mean vines, didn't you?"
"No, sir. 1 mean trees. I know they

prow- - on trees."
"Then ma nd rakes and leeks must

trrow in your hat. Y'ou are on a false
trail and'had better lave it. pp. Mitrhl
ask tite plumber, thouss-h- . He owns a
farm yet, I believe."

Mr. Howser asked the plumber
whether he had any May apple trees
on his ft't-ni- . and the man of solder
looked at him in a curious way and re-

plied :

"No. not any. If I had, I should
present them to a museum. "When May
ripples takes to jsrrowinB on 1

shall expr-e- 1o see corn Erow-iiiu- : on
vines. You'd better ou into the
country for a. day and look around."

Mr. ltowser was not satisfied. In his
mind's eye he could see bushels and
bushels of May tipples prowini? on
dozens and dozens of trees as he walk-
ed in the direction of bis family driiEt
store. He could almost taste the fruit
as he entered.

"Weil. J'.owser, what's up?" was the
irveeliptr ot" the druc-,eis- t.

Noiiihisr much. Fidn't you used to
live on a fat m ?"

"I did. n;j boy, and I wish I was
back there."

"You must know what May apples
are?"

"As well as I know what grass is."
" And w hat does a May apple tree look

like?"
Ihe di'utaist laughed a tons, ioui
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OF CARDUI Cured

Mrs. Laura Van Anken, 1074 Columbia St., Chicago, III.,

Worthy Secretary, Independent Order of Good Templars.
CntrAco.

. j w:- - CA:i Whusp T liavp found it t IP on V mclicinel4 uffwd for v.ws vnth hcadachps and pains in the lower At tmo, .1 was fo d 7.7. y tlia t I cad to po to

simply Biifery. The doctor told that I had ulcpration of the womb of long st.n.l ?1,
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drained mv life forces. Aftr I began nsmaV ine of ( .ardui 1 estrone- - pratuali , .

neral health began to improve before the t,rst bottle was used and wtthm a spells were

if , n the treatment for fully three months, each day feeling better until gradually new neaith and

strer.cth came to me.
1 cannot, ypcan "'s"jof vour wondertui remeay.
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Wine of Cardui rtrikeB at the very seat cf female weakness hy regulating tne menstrual ,. w. Tne Win 1

successful prescription that has stood the test for threp-qnartP- rs of a cpnturr durmc which period 1 suffermg
secured health bv its use. Wme of Cardui is offered to tiie millions of women who lirs anAtin

Tre havi-i- e thefr life forces drained awav br the scource of female sickness But it is your duty to stop this dram.to
the demands of family and loved ones. N me-"e- n

icte this scouree, which is rendering" vour life unequal to your
out of everv twenty women who have used Wine of Oardni endorse it m tiie h.shest terms. Mrs. Van AnK-- s

, i.n ,rv,;.,u nnlir.itel are the strongest inducements to attract you to
Van Anken heartily endorses Wine of Cardui because it is the, only medicine

this threat beallh-Eivin- g remedy. Mrs.
wh ich helped ber. Because it cured her headaches and pains. Because it stopped the

althv woman, u hat
ts sell bottles.her life away, and because it made her a strong and h

to give Wine of Cardui a sample trial. All driiggi;
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